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Reagan Has Control of Most State Commissions
Capital N«w»   rvlc*

SACRAMENTO   In just 
 bout   year's time In office, 
Governor Ronald Reagan has

on the new commission now on a brand new board. He
number six.

education will be under con-

soon as he fills four appoint
ments now open on the 10- Board. This week, Reagan
member body. This will give named the 15 new members
the governor six of the 10 of the board of governors of

serve on pleasure appoint
ments, with no term, and the other major boards and pointed five of the nine mem- nave

to appoint all 15 members bership:

The vital State Board of bers to the state Social Wel-

important state boards and 
commissions in government 
by virtue of his appoint 
ments, but ironically has not 
made a dent in perhaps the 8pots° 
biggest of them all the Uni 
versity of California Board 
of Regents.

With only a couple of ex 
ceptions, the boards and 
commissions which set poll 
cies in many areas of state 
government are made up of 
members appointed by terms 
 generally four years. This 
is to prevent any governor 
from coming into office and 
wiping out all the experi 
enced appointees of the past 
administration.

This is the appointment 
season in the capitoL, as 
terms of the bulk of the ap 
pointees expired Jan. 15. Rea 
gan has made a few appoint 
ments this January but has a 
stack of them awaiting ac 
tion.

DESPITE t h e staggered 
term provision designed to 
keep politics out of the ap 
pointment of boards and com 
missions, at least for a year 
or two, Reagan now has con 
trol of 15 of 23 major bodies, 
or will have when he fills 
appointments now pending.

On the Un/verslty of Cali 
fornia Board of Regents 
however, Reagan has not 
been able to make a single 
appointment. He will have 
two coming up in March. Bul 
the regents serve 16-year 
terms, longest of any agen 
cy, and it would be a long 
time before the governor is 
able to have a majority ol 
his appointees serving or 
the regents.

In the case of the less con 
troversial board of trustees 
for state colleges, where the 
16 appointed members serve 
eight-year terms. Regan has 
appointed one new member 
and reappointed two. The 
college board also includes 
five ex-officio members, in 
cluding the governor.• • •

BUT ON some of the key 
policy-making boards or com 
missions, the members ap 
pointed by the 
in the majority 
ably, now reflect his posi 
tions. He was aided in the 
case of several agencies by 
1967 legislation which in 
creased the membership of 
the boards.

One example is the Unem 
ployment Insurance Appeals 
Board, which decides prece 
dent-setting cases on bene 
fit*. The board originally had 
three members, with two of 
them holdovers from Gover- 

" nor Edmund G. Brown. But 
the board was increased to 
five members and Reagan 
now has three appointees of 
the five members.

The same was true of the 
Water Resources Control 
Board, which handles water 
rights. New legislation 
merged the water rights 
board and the water quality 
control board. Of the three- 
member water rights board 
which automatically became 
members of the new agency 
Reagan had appointed one 
But he was able to appoin 
the two new members to the 
five-member Water Resouncei 
Control Board and now ha 
three appointees of five.• • •

THE SEVEN-member park 
commission and recreation 
commission were merged in 
to one nine-member commis 
sion and Reagan's appointee
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Two of the existing boards leges.

has appointed all the mem- mission: Reagan has had con-

fare Board and all three taking office and now has ap- 
members of the Alcoholic pointed five of the seven 
Beverage Control Appeals members.

California community col-

  California Highway Com-tion Appeals Board: Reagan

troi of this since just after seven members.

California Water Commis- the 9mm
sion: the governor has two 
appointments to make to this 
commission now and, when

HERE IS the way some of thev are made' wil1 have »P-the board but three terms the eight members.

ber*

CUSTOM 
SCREENS
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DOORS
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LOUVERS
AWNINGS
SCREEN REPAIR
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& LOUVER

327-5761

haa appointed five of

  Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission: Reagan's 
appointees make up five of

the seven out of 13.
  Adult Authority, 

sets terms and paroles for 
adult prisoners: Reagan has

State Board of Agricul

an(j i wj,en he

  Workmen's Comperm-haa filled there vacancies, his pointed four of eight.

appointees will amount to

appointed five of the nine 
members.

* California Youth Author 
ity, which sets terms and pa

Public Utilities Commis 
sion: thus far, Reagan has 
named only two of the five 
members. However, on Dec. 
31, he will have two more ap 
pointments, giving him four 
of the five appointments.

Horse Racing Board: Rea 
whir h Ban has had only one appoint- 

ment in the three members of 
this board and, in this case 
reappointed the previous

ture: Reagan has appointed roles of juvenile offenders 
four of the 13 members of Reagan has appointed five of

  Narcotics Addict Evalua
filled these vacancies, his ap- tion Board: Reagan has ap- sion: Reagan has appointed

Coordinating Council for 
ligher Education: Reagan 
ias appointed six of 18 on 
Jiis council.

member.
• Harbors and Watercraft 

Reagan has appointed two 
members and reappointed one 
to this seven-member commis-

Fish and Game Commia-

two of five.

}AIM STRAIGHT FOR THE HEART WITH^

WINE
AT

alentine Miniatures
Box of solid chocolates in *f f^ 
shapes of hearts, cupid dolls fU* 

 & arrows. 21 DCS, altogether, f tj

"To My Valentine" lib.
BRACK'S   Decorated heart boxes 
filled with assorted delicious choco 
lates. 69° 98

Chocolate Cherries
BRACK'S - Individually wrapped maraschino 
cherries in plastic, heart shaped box. 7 oz.

"Conversation" Hearts
BRACK'S   A miniature jewel box filled with 
small hearts in assorted flavors and sayings.

"Lace-Flower" Heart Boxes
BRACK'S - Gaily decorated foil hearts A 
edged with ruffles and lace. Assorted colors. / 
______________1lh.fi.

Heart Boxes b^F^o
Gold Embossed design on red or white. Assorted 
delicious centers- ^________feJJL

Foil Heart Boxes
MAXFIELD'S - Decorated with artificial 

Jl°.*.?r- AnJL*Jft? P^.-. ASS**, potof5.-. j. ji-_

"Orchid" Heart Box
MAXFJELO'S   with famous "Masterpiece" / I 
selection. Fancy satin bow. 1 Ih. & <

"Corsage" Heart Box
MAXFIELD'S - Lace trimmed with beautiful 
decorator flower and large ribbon. 1 Ih.

(/// nMTOUAUTT

Soamjen ... for that 
flattering bare-leg look! 
Choose from 3 styles in 
assorted fashionable 
shades. 8tf> to 11, 

Uicinditionally 
Guaranteed hy SAV-ON

CHOCOLATES
The box of quality 

gift chocolates.

^ -.2.25
Whttfruwk=>

Heart Box
Topped with decora 
tor flower.

Keeps hair neat all day without 
grease and prevents f)A 
dryness. MM 
1.54 - 12 oz. Sizo JU

RED ROSE BUD

Heart Box hy TON! -10 minute shampoo-in 
easy haircoloring 
in assorted shades. 

2.25 Sizo
With a most deli 
cious assortment of 
fine chocolates. 11h.

With Corsage and Rib 
bon. "Masterpiece" se 
lection of fine quality 
chocolates.

SHEER S-T-R I-T-C H

Panti-Hose
'Garterless flat 
tery in a com 
bined dress sheer 
stocking with all 
nylon panty ... 
smartly fashioned 
for dress or 
casual wear in 
ladies' sizes. 

Ref.1.79

1.19
/)[ FIMT QUALITY

Listerine
ANTISEPTIC

Kills Germs by Million 
1.45 20 oz. Size

II

STRETCH NYLONS - Seamless 
... they never sag, bag, 
wrinkle at the ankle or 
knee. pr.

Excedrin
Extra-Strength Pail 

Reliefer

II

"White Rain"
HAIR SPRAY -Crystal clear &§ 
clean... Regular or m%n 
Extra Hold. U1IC i 

1.19 - 13 oz.

Innocent Color'
shampoo-in-

1.59
The modern drug for pain re 
lief of headache, AAr 
colds, etc. Mill* 

1.39 - 100's

Filaxis B12
Stress and Therapeutic Vitamin Formu 
la ... FREE 30 Day 
Supply with purchase 
of 100's, 14.92 Vil.

i* Tiiaiimi i UIMIU

10.95

Vacuum Gleaner
BAGS   for most major upright and 
canister models. As- 4% t 
sorted count per i \ 
pack. *  *

Heart Box
Decorated Foil

,2.39
BRACK'S

Valentine Candy
  Creme & Jelly Hearts
  Conversation Hearts -_ 

iS/ io Cello Bags 9QC

* 'Score" LIQUID
the69CHair Groom - with 

grooming action of a 
cream. 

1.07 - 6 oz. Sizo

"Softique"
Water softening   
skin smoothing-body 
relaxing. 
98C-14V4 8Z. Sizi

BATH 
BEADS

69'
-do"

SETTING GEL - makes winding 
faster, neater. Regular  *On 
or Extra Hold. f I|C 
1.25-1 oz. Sizo I U

OINTMENT
Shriihs hemorrhoids . . . 
relieves pain and itch- ^ An ing. Ill1' 
1.19 - 1 ez. Tvhc

79'

'Prell'
CONCENTRATE

Shampoo .
your hair 
radiant 
1.00 - 3 oz. Sizo

. . leaves 
soft and 69(

Head and
Shoulders 
SHAMPOO

1.65 Tab*98e
Gleem"

TOOTHPASTE
with GL-70... Clemer 

79c Extra Urgt Sizi

To

T

SAV-ON

MOUTHWASH
and Gargle ... for fresher 

plus exciting Aft*breath plus exciting
taste.
1.49 - 24 ez. Sizo

Tooth Paste
Regular or Stannous

Fluoride 
59c Family Size

"Head & Shoulders" FAMILY
Skimpoo   for effective control of dandruff! Cleans 
thoroughly   leaves hair lustrous.

1.85-5 oz. Jar 1.29! Book Matches
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t-i y Ifi min. h

1

PROCTOR

Ironing Table
Hi-LoW Back Savor

leveling table with white 
steam vented top. Metal 
lic blue legs.

,54" self-

9J
PROCTOR IRONING

Pad & Cover
"Zedalon"   Treated against scorch, 
stain, etc. Outwears 
others 5 to 1. Fits all 
standard boards. 1.
Steam & Dry Iron

8.79
Handy fabric dial assures 
correct heat for all fab 
rics. Built-in cord lift. 

IF-60

2-Slice Toaster
With 9 position toast control, snap-out 
crumb tray. Chrome 
plated, stay-cool end 
panels. IT102-S 11.88
Portable Mixer
3-speed fingertip control 
ejector. Gleaming white 
with chrome trim. 6 ft. 
cord set. #M17

. . . beater

8.98

15 min. burnin
Spot Light
Fits 12V 4
cigarette |
lighters. I  

Litter Bag
w/Tlssoe Diipeosor j

Asst 1 
colors. |,

Rear View
MIRROR for fender\
or
door.

Flare Holder

1.
Molds up 

Uo 3 flares. 59°
Timing Light
Can be used on 6, 
12 or 24 4) AQ»^ z.ilo
Snack Tray
Holds bottles or 
glasses, -I 10 
plus food. IJ5J

Booster Cable
8 loot 
length.

"Gumout"
Carburetor ClooRor

Pt.Cn
791

Air Fresh
Rids auto ot smoke 
and other 
odors.

M otiiunc69°
for 8 Cylinder. Auto 
& marine 
use. 

&*************'****'*'***** *******«>

'Ignition Set
inder. Aul 

1 ftfJU5S

'BAH" SPRAY
Deodorant

"Vitalis" TUBE
FORMULA

Grooms without
grease.
I3c 
3oz.
Jlzi

49°

Wild Bird Seed
"OarfM Villiy"

5(o li|

A balanced 
mixture for all 
types of wild 
birds.

39°

"Sofskin"
Moisturizing Lotion

"Q-Tips"
COTTON SWABS
Double tipped 
swabs.

Box of 69(

DESERT FLOWER
Anti-Perspirant

Deodorants
bySHULTON

Cream or Roll-On 
Re* 1.08

50?,

Desert Flower
BEAUTY IATH OIL

for DRY SKIN - Richly 
perfumed skin beautifier 
... Makes skin petal soft.

Diamond Quality 
Carton of 50

Bathroom Needs
by PROTECTO

'SecretW
; Deodorizer... with I

' Scented Re- 
! fill.

Refills
Fragrantly 
Scented... 
Box of 2

Bowl Cleaner
TABLETS - Flushes 

'bowl clean __ - 
and bright. ^ |Cl 
Box of I Of

79° 

37'

"Lavoris"
MoHthwasb 
t Barfle

l1.IS1SWez.Siie73C

AD PRICES PREVAIL: Foh. 11th to Feb. 14th 
SUNDAY thro 
WEDNESDAY

DRUG STORES
OPIN 9 AM to 10 PM...7 DAYS A WIIK

5020_W. 190th ST. - TORRANCE

48"x24" PAINTINGS
Prints of Famous 
Originals 
MO. 12.95


